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contract, to executeand deliver to such township, in
addition to any other bond which may now or hereafter
be requiredby law to be given in connectionwith such
contract, an additional bond, for the use of any and
every person,copartnership,association,or corporation
interested,in a sum not less than fifty per centumand
not more than one hundredper centumof the liability
wider the contract, as such township may prescribe,
having as surety thereonone or more surety companies
legally authorizedto do business in this Commonwealth,
conditioned for the prompt payment of all material
furnishedand labor suppliedor performedin the prose-
cution of the work, whether or not the said material or
labor enter in and become componentparts of the work
or improvement contemplated. Such additional bond
shall be depositedwith and held by the township for
the use of any party interestedtherein. Every such
additional bond shall provide that every person, co-
partnership,association,or corporationwho, whetheras
subcontractoror otherwise, has furnished material or
supplied or performed labor in the prosecutionof the
work as above provided, and who has not been paid
therefor, may sue in assumpsiton said additional bond
in the nameof the townshipfor his, their, or its useand
prosecutethe sameto final judgment for such sum or
sumsas may be justly due ‘him, them, or it, and have
executionthereon:Provided,however,That thetownship
shall not be liable for the paymentof any costs or ex-
penseof any suit.

APPROVED—The30th day of June,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 117

AN ACT

Fixing the fees to be charged by the Departmentof Internal
Affairs.
The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-

sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Fees of Depart- Section 1. The fees to be collected by the Depart-
Internal ment of Internal Affairs, for the use of the Common-

wealth of Pennsylvania,shall be as follows:
For Warrant including return thereof, five dollars

($5).
For Patent,twenty-five dollars ($25).
Certified photocopy of Application, when avai1able~

two dollars ($2).
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Certified photocopy of Warrant, one dollar and fifty
cents ($1.50).

Certified photocopy of Survey, two dollars and fifty
cents ($2.50).

Certified photocopyof Patent,three dollars and fifty
cents ($3.50).

Filing of Caveat,two dollars ($2).
Issuing Citation, two dollars ($2).
Order of the Board of Property directed by the De-

partment of Internal Affairs to the county surveyor to
he executed,two dollars ($2).

Certified photocopyof action or determinationof the
Roard of Property,two dollars ($2).

Certified photocopy of draft of a single tract, three
dollarsand fifty cents ($3.50).

Certified photocopy of a draft, connectingseparate
tracts into one general draft, for each tract therein,
threedollars and fifty cents ($3.50).

Certified photocopyof a draft of lots or tracts of land
annexedto a certificateof Connecticut,Virginia or Mary-
land claimants,for each tract therein, three dollarsand
fifty cents ($3.50).

Certified photocopy of any record or paper or any
part thereof not included in the foregoing, one dollar
and fifty cents($1.50).

For everysearchof a record madewhereinformation
is available,onedollar andfifty cents ($1.50).

Blue print or similar processof warranteetownship
maps, when available, for each twenty-five tracts or
less, five dollars ($5), and for eachadditional twenty-
five tractsor fraction thereof,five dollars ($5) additional.

Section 2. The act of April 15, 1873 (P. L. 75), SpecIfic ReDeal.
entitled ‘‘An act relating to the fees of the surveyor
general,’’ and its amendments,are repealed.

Section 3. All other acts and parts of acts are re- General Repeal.
pealedin so far as they fix fees for the services,actions
or items included in this act.

APPROVED—The30th day of June,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 118

AN ACT

Amending section 1155 of the act of March 10, 1949 (P. L. 30),
entitled “An act relating to the public school system,,including
certain provisions applicableas well to private and parochial
schools; amending, revising, consolidating and changing the
laws relating thereto,” providing for the payment of interest
on accountof unpaid salariesof employesof school districts.


